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K nyon 
nter, 
P. . Bo 12, 
1 h opinion page is a p ce for 
member of the community to di cus 
i. su relevant to the campus and the 
world at lar 'C. The opinion e. pres!>ed 
on thi page belong only to the \Hiter. 
olumns and letter t the editor d 
not reflect to opinion. of the K nyon 
C llegian staff. II members of the 
c mmuit are welcome to e pr s 
opini n through a letter to the editor. 
Th K nyon ollegian re erve. the 
right to edit all letter ubmitted for 
length and clarity. The ollegian cannot 
ccepl an nymou or psendonymou 
letter . Letter mu t b igncd by 
indi iduals. not organization . and 
mu. t be 200 words or le s. etter · 
mu t al o be re eived no later than 
the Tu day prior to publication. 1 he 
Ken)Oil ollegian print a many 
letter a p s ible e ch week ubject 
t pa e, inter t nd appr priatene . 
Memb r of the edit rial board re erve 
the right to reject any ubmis i n. 
The iew expre ed in the paper do 
n t necesas rily relle t the view of 
Kenyon ollege. 
Kenyon College: 
The Backstory 
i n c e 1 ~ S 6 , t h 1\ nry on 
Coll~gian h 1s been pro i iing 
n ''s to the K nyon community 
on ho to import nt mpu 
i ue . \\7 t the Joll~gi n h ' 
t ken into con id r ti ln the of-
ten complic ted . nd rr. inl 
involved . torie behind the 
events\ e co r thinking that 
tudent in the I f 2012 
might b n fit from debri f-
ing on the mo r talked- bout 
topic in th paper. X'ith that 
being aid, the e are orne con-
cerning i su currently f. cing 
'enyon. 
Pcirc 
Renovation 
t: i rcul ted petttlon th t the 
Bo. rd o Tru tee L: n id r 
but t h c Tr u t 
decided to go h 
in th l.nl. 
0 
P rking-
The olleg 
cion 
limiting 
mpu park· 
in ~P e 
u to n-
'' th ... ese at} orne truction, o 
. Kenyon' 
tudent c n-
ter and din-
ing hall had 
been und r 
concernmg 
nior h c 
b en giv n 
fir t pri Jrit 
for pur h ~-
currendy facing P• rkin 
p . Fir r-
" 
con tru rion 
ince the urn-
mer of 2006 
and r ntly 
nyo . ye r ru-dcnt , h 
opened it 
door one 
ag in to rh Kenyon ommu-
nity. 
The project w ori Tin 11ly 
.uppo ed to o t 18 million 
but h gon both over budget 
nd over hedule, due to 
number of s rba k including 
inclement eather, con tru -
tion- it th ft and difficultic 
coordinatin on truction with 
the e isting structure. \Xfhile 
the dining hall wa being r -
vamped to dlo f r · larger 
dinin pac , ir ondidonin , 
cle tor , nc\ b throom nd 
new w1r1n Y't m . dining 
w tempor. rily loc t d t th 
former ire of 'en ym. 
Ern t enter. 
In ay 200 , ftcr the ol-
lege promi ed the Ia of200 
they would be able to have n 
final da dinner in Peirce din-
ing hall, the building a not 
deemed safe enough for tudenr 
occupation. 
Art Hi tory Building-
Thi ummer, the College 
cut down trees between Olin 
Library and Cromwell or-
rage in order to prepare for 
rhe con ·cruction of a building 
that will hou e the College' art 
department and feature tudio 
pace and a gallery. Many am-
bier re ident prote ted cutting 
down the tree ; one group of 
Gambier community member 
to re Tj ter or th rem in in 
pot . 
Pro y rd -
• t f. II, dL u 
e-
me ter will be the ir t in which 
K nyon tudent u e the proxy 
cards, nd rudent opinion on 
the proxy ard . y tern cann t 
y t be gauged. 
More information on all 
of these torie and more c n 
be found in the Coll~gian' on-
line archive , located at www. 
kenyoncollegian.com. We hope 
this information will help the 
cla of 2012 ro formulate nd 
expre- th ir opinion about 
the e variou hot topic on 
campu . 
M etingth 
of20 
Cl 
2 
rit nim 1: th 
iv "pi rypu . 
b' 1 ni a Kri t 
lu-
IC rt 
F v rit uOJol-
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La t Book R ad: 1he 
Kreutzer Sonata 
Fun Fact: H e i a v gan. 
und y, Augu t 24, 200 THEKENYO 
co 
n t, it 
• 
COLLEGIA EWS 3 
ful 
2012 : Delahlll1ty calls 
sttidents 'hyper-involved" 
Fro11r page 1 
mi eJ n 
incre sed inr rc t in interdi ·ci-
plinary progr m . 
"Around one-fourth o rhe 
da 1 e •h t w could c II 're-
ever, "ir' 
inrere red, he aid, meaning 
they're not ingul rl ' focu ed." 
The da ' onccrn in lude 
friend hip, making conne rion 
ro other rudcnr and man. ging 
their time at Kenyon, bee us 
rhey re "hyper-involved."' 
Del hunry id rhe grear-
e t predi ror o enrollment" was 
c mpu vi its, hi h included "an 
overnight or i it d. 'program, or 
just a tour." 
"Thi i ju r g nuinel ni e 
group of p oplc," Del hunt 'said. 
"There' going robe lor of good 
energy in rhi. la ... 1e'r ju t 
e s · cic about rhi cia nd all 
rhar they'll contribute to rhe om-
munir ·." 
erv· ce: stude ts 
get invo ved ear y 
munity and not ju t the coli ge," 
aid Boiller. 
Running from ue day, Aug. 
19 until aturda '• Aug. 2 . rhe 
program offered an opportun it • 
or like-minded people to meet. 
"[Pr -01 i a hance ro get 
a quainred in a mor intimate 
tting," aid Boill r. 
I llOt invol •ed tog t to kn 
p pl nd to er h ad tan on 
id H milton '12. 
om- K nyon i pr tty." 
nt--------------~ 
the Collegian at th student activi-
o a n more about writing for the 
ool' only tudent paper, or send an e-mail 
o colleg·an@kenyon.edu for more informa-
t ·on about becoming part of our staff. 
Collegian Orientation Pick 
f'ir r-~ r~ dB n6r 
Mond , u t2S 
10:00 p.m.-12: 0 a.m. 
Get fired up ft r the ar! 
Kenyon athlete 
The Kenyon 
ollege Lords 
and L di look 
to build upon I· r 
on's rrong 
performance-
as rhey et o f 
ro face the ne ' 
year. Repre em-
ing K nyon chi 
fall are men's. nd 
women' o cer, 
women' volley· 
ball, men's nd 
\ •omen' cro 
country. •om-
en\ field hockey. 
men' foorb. 11 
and men' g If. 
The Lord 
o cer lJU d, 
•hich coa ted ro 
• 1 -2-2 rec rd 
in 2007, ne ·c 
he. d to Dall , 
T F to rake out 
1 he University 
of'] xa -D lla 
Orientation 
ched le 
2008 
cor build thi y r ft r dropping uc 
ofvar ity mpetiti n I c on. The 
di lo k ro rk ro rd a tron 
future on the ba k on their fir t ye r 
player . 
u DAY, AUGU T 2 , 200 I PAGE 
prepare for new ea o 
